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Mrs. Hennebaul’s Howler 

Roberts Elementary  

Specials for next week 

Monday—No School 

Tuesday—Science 

Wednesday—Art  

Thursday—P.E. 

Friday—Music 

Remember to dress 

your child in  

sneakers/tennis 

shoes on P.E. days. 

 

Weekly Update 

January 17, 2014 

Library check-

out is  

Wednesdays.  
 

Writing: We begin our 

unit on opinion writing. 

Reading: We’ll be learn-

ing about fables and that a 

moral is a lesson. 

Grammar: - Adverbs 

Science: Solar System 

Math: We are continuing 

our unit on measurement.  

We’ll also continue to re-

view addition/subtraction 

strategies. 

Social Studies: We 

begin our unit on Civil 

Rights, Dr. Martin Luther 

King, Jr., Jackie Robin-

son, and Rosa Parks. 

 

Things to do at home: 

 

Spelling—Spelling activ-

ity sheet.  

Reading—Work on read-

ing response journal en-

tries. One per week 

minimum. 

Math—Weekly Math 

Sheet. 

Grammar—DOL Sheets 

None this week. 

Reading Log-Read 20 

minutes nightly. Your 

child will be required to 

read during recess/

study hall if they have-

n’t reached their one 

hour of reading at home 

each week.  

 

Please see page 2 

for other  

important news. 

Bulldog Bash 
February 21st (Friday) 6:00—8:00pm 

Roberts Elementary School 

Please see the insert that came home in 

your Friday Folders this past week or check 

robertses.org for more information.  

 

$8.00 advance ticket sales until Feb. 14th. 

$10 at the door. Adults and children under 

2 years old are FREE.  
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2013-2014 Yearbooks On Sale Now 
Books may be purchased for $29 until January 6th when the price increases to 

$35. Visit ybpay.lifetouch.com and enter code 10697714. No checks will be ac-

cepted this year. The order deadline is March 24th.  

 
 

Roberts Faculty and Staff vs. Roberts 5th graders Basketball 

Game! 
Friday, January 31st 6:00pm—8:00pm at North Gwinnett HS gym.  

Return the red presale form from your Friday folder for $2.00 tickets. It will be 

$3.00 at the door. The following are FREE: Children under 2; 5th graders wearing   

tshirts; Chorus students and Hip Hop students performing.  

Bulldog Bash baskets for silent auction are being filled by each classroom at 

school. Our classroom basket theme is Movie Night. Items to donate are: gift 

cards to movie theatres, Redbox gift cards, popcorn, popcorn popper, salt, pop-

corn buckets/bowls, theatre candy, movie memorabilia, DVDs, etc. All contribu-

tions are due by Friday, February 7th. Feel free to begin sending these items 

whenever you can. Thanks for your contribution and for helping our school! 

Scholastic Book Fair coming to Roberts on January 27th—January 31st. 

The hours are 7:30am—4:00pm except on January 30th (7:30am—5:00pm) and 

Friday, January 31st (7:30am—2:00pm). Please make checks payable to Roberts 

Elementary and don’t forget to add sales tax. Cash and credit cards are accepted.  



Dear Parent, 

 Your child’s class was presented with the “Child Lures – Think First & Stay Safe” lesson by the counselor today. 

We want you to be aware since home reinforcement of the program’s invaluable lessons can help ensure your 

child’s long-term safety. In second grade, the following is emphasized: 

Primary Concepts: 

You are smart and know how to stay safe. Your brain helps you recognize danger. 

Most people are safe, but some can change and become scary or dangerous. 

Some people use lures or tricks to get kids to trust them. Learning about the tricks help keep you safe. 

It is against the law for anyone to touch you in the “bathing suit zone” or to make you touch theirs. 

Your instincts are like your own warning siren. They tell us something is wrong and help keep us safe. 

A stranger is someone you don’t know. You can’t tell by looking if a stranger is safe or dangerous. Trust your 

instincts. 

You are special and unique and should always be treated with respect. 

Lures/Tricks Presented: 

The Emergency Lure: It is important to stay calm and think clearly during emergencies. Emergencies should 

be verified by calling or running home. Children should follow their Family Emergency Plan.  

The Hero Lure:   Children should never blindly trust or go with someone who looks like or claims to know a 

famous person. 

The Bribery Lure: Real gifts are given without asking for, or expecting, something in return. Gifts should 

never be kept secret from parents. 

Additional tips for safeguarding children: 

Instill your child with a sense of self-worth. 

Make sure even very young children know their full name, whole address and phone number. Teach them how 

to dial 911. 

Reassure your child that most adults are committed to the safety and happiness of children 

and can be trusted for help if the need arises. 

Practice choosing someone safe with your child. (Who would you go to for help if…) 

Teach children that the areas of the body covered by a bathing suit are private. 

Emphasize that inappropriate touches are against the law. This gives children confidence to assert themselves 

with those who might try to abuse them. 

Let children express affection on their own terms. Do not instruct them to “Give Uncle Jimmy a kiss” or 

“Give Aunt Sally a hug.” 

Stress that there should be no secrets from you – especially secrets that make your child scared, sad, or anx-

ious. 

Explain the importance of reporting abuse or attempted abuse to you and another trusted adult. 

Do not rely entirely on the “buddy system” for safety. In many documented cases, sisters, brothers, and play-

mates have been victims of crimes when together. 

Encourage involvement in extracurricular activities. Children with many interests are less likely to experiment 

with drugs or other negative influences. 

Make it a priority to get to know your children’s friends and their families. 



Additional tips for safeguarding children (con’td) : 

Stress the importance of following “netiquette” and online safety rules. 

Above all, encourage children to recognize, trust, and follow their instincts about people and situations. Par-

ents should do the same. 

 

Your School Counselor 

Stacey Miller 


